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W000 SPLIT FILLET
THEcharm. Inside were found e bunch of ac

counts, a few cheques and a quantity of 
duet. $.

The new school at Searboro' was opened 
on Friday, on which occasion a reception 
was held, and many of the ratepayers of 
Section No. la attended. There were also 
present Inspector Forthertugbam, Solicitor 
tirant, the Township Councillors, the local 
trustees, and teachers from schools In the 
vicinity. The visitor» Inspected every de
partment of the commodious school, after 
which Inspector Fothertogham explained 
to the guests several features of the build
ing—Its modern heating apparatus and ven
tilating ay stem. Mr. tirant told just how 
finances stood, amd Rev. Mr. Macdonald 
complimented the parents, teachers and 
scholar» Upon the completeness of their 
school. Messrs. Jackson, Reynold* and 
Taylor also spoke, and a musical program 
wag supplied by the pupils.

The sudden death of Brakesman John 
Harrison, whgn announced here to-day, 
ceiused much sorrow and surprise. Deceased 
bad been four months with the G.T.R., and 
usd become very popular.

The Excelsior Bicycle Olulb has postponed 
the election of officers until Tuesday next.

Mrs. bcribblns of Jersey Olty is visiting 
line m0ther' MrSi Fl Waltm of the town

of the chivalrous and magnanimous Cyrano, 
and the realisation of his grand love and 
magnanimous devotion by Rpxane. Already 
the demand for scats has been brisk, a 
number off orders being received yesterday 
from Hamilton, Oehawa and Oakville.

Saoci’s Success.
At every appearance Emil Sauer capti

vates critics and public alike. His Bur»; 
pean fame as "the greatest living pianist 
is verified by his wonderful triumphs since 
reaching America. One critic calls him 
"tne Paganini of the piano—ait one time 
an angel, at another a demon, but always 
a marvel. Hds runs are strings of pearls, 
his octaves astonishing In tempo, while no 
seems to possess magnetic magic." He 
will appear at the Male Chorus Club con
cert. March 2, with the ever popular Kvau 
Williams as the other soloist of tiae evening.

To-Dny anil Next Week ut the To
ronto.

Fiske will present "Tess of the 
d'UiCbervtilea'1 for the last time at to-day's 
matinee audsher remarkable engagement 
will dose this evening with the perform
ance of "Magda," the great play lu which 
she will begin her annual New York en
gagement t3$e 
day evening the management of the To
ronto announces the fixée presentation here 
at "popular prices" of the now-celebrated 
Dreyfus drama, “Devil's Island," which 
was given at the Grand a few months ago 
at high prices: A novel and sensational 
scene Is Introduced In the fourth act of 
this play. The scene shows an open sea 
with Dôvll's Island ii) the foreground. The 
stage is darkened, n storm arlrcs, npd the 
Island, which is really n coral reef, slowly 
sinks. Then there I» seen a large steam 
yacht, a press lioat, coming head on, and 
showing a strong searchlight. The yacht 
rescues Dreyfus frr,m his steel cage Just 
before the Island sinks beneath the angry 
waves, presenting a most realistic scene. 
The present company is practlcaly the 
same ns the one seen here last October, 
and is heeded by the clever emotional ac
tress, Miss Emily Riel. Matinees will be 
given on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day.
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We invite inspection of our
b
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HIGH-GRADE r
New School house at Searboro Openec 

on Friday Amid the Applause 
of Friends.
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■SPRING OVERCOATS [z mIS WITHOUT QUESTIONA TRAIN TOOK OFF A MAN’S ARM W

The Standard Wood Pulley En\for Gentlemen. They are just received 
from our workrooms, and embody the 
newest style and ideas. The best coats 
are $10.00 and $12.00. v
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Tork Township Agricultural Soci
ety’s Officers — Many Items 

From York County.
Mrs.

parisôn with anything else in the line in this rourket.
Sole Msnnlaclnrrrs—

4 Dodge WTfg Co. nf Toronto, Limited.

%

Tywomto Junction, Fob. 17.—(Bfiealal.)- 
Fred. Gum of 137 BeavonsfieW-evenuc, 
who was employed as wiper w «, mhiujU ng 
engine la the aP.B. yards here and et 
Parkdale^ fell off b freight train 
paaslug over the corner of Humberside- 
fi/ventie mill'd1 Dutudia*»-«tire,eft thds ereiiiiig at 
5.30, and) narrowly encapeu ue«ug killed. 
He had been laid, off work far some little 
time, and gat on the train at I'arkdale 
with. «■ churn, fog the purpose off trying to 
get work here again. Hto cornu noticed
toSi ?ot 8eeiu, euee^footed end
toad Wmi to be careful; hut tine nuiws weev 
wtjnaiiy oaut of hds mouth when u uun who 
was passing from a box-car to another 
<*r; clambering up, m .uothold 
fimu iretii oujtwtiindti tirxxm -tire -cox. TUo 
tTOMl' Was going a/t A gOOd Spetru mtiH Ltilie 
wheels caught In» lent arm, oAiaimig tt 
teouWy. Hdti right arm woe also broken 
and he was otherwise bruised: The In
jured man Immediately got up, and wag 
seen walking In tine ditch, «nn.cn to the 
surprise of Ms companion, who thought he 
had been killed. At the street oar waiting 
room, on the coon**. gf Humhexslde-avenuo 
and Duddas-stireet. Dx. Glendenian attended 
to the man’s injurie». after which he was 
reanoved In the ambulance to the General 

Remains Burled. I Hospital. He will lose one arm, and there
The funeral of the kite Charles Egener, ' iJ't’Ule ». «.ring the

hotel keeper, tot* place this morning. Mr." Archibald Campbell, M l* of the 
Mi ss was celebrated at St. Mary’s1 Queen City flour mill», this afternoon, fur- 
Cathedral by Rev. Father Mahoney, and warded to the Women’s Benevolent 80- 
the services at the grave were conducted ,ty <? two barrels of flour,
by Rev. Father Walter. The poll-bearers nj^ Vtoto-la toeebyterlan ObuTch to-might 
were: H. Morris, O. Schwenger, Alex. V*J^torestlng toc-
Whyte. George Nicholson, A. Rnthveo BllUlln’ 19 *"«««* “
raid C. Ashby. A. Egener of Goderich, 
brother of the decioased, was present.

Minor Matters.
The 13th Regiment Rand has been in- 

vs ted to fill an eaigagement at Omaha,
Neb., next October.

I. BJumeastei) iras left on a two 
months’ trip to the southern States and 
the West Indies.

Rev. Dean Rigby of Toronto this after- 
neon delivered the third lecture in the 
Trinity course. HSs subject was “The 
early hast017 of European Universitiee,’’ 
and he treated it in an interesting 
ner.

1 !
week after next. On Mou-

IHrof. Wiggins’ concert last evening In As
sociation Hall was a success. Among the 
local artlata pertprmlng were : Misa Flo 
Cooper and Mr, Juuies Heron.

Hey. Canon Sweeney conducted a Lenten 
service thle evening In St. John's, Norway.
Theee service* will he held on Friday even- 
rng» during Lent. On Sunday evening Itev.
H. H, Bedford-Jones will preach.

A “.O.T.II, committee to preparing n 
petition asking 'the authorities not to grant 
a license for a hotel near Mitnro Pork.

Miss Blaylock, who has been U1 with the !
if1 eK*ne itone, was out to-day.
Mr. Bd. Hind» la suffering from a severe 

attack of the grip.
Mr. Thomas Roger son, who has troder- 

gme a arltlcal operation 111 the General 
torn home™1 *°ou etronS enough to re

Alsey Treblloock, sifter nearly a year’s 
ntay at the Sick Children's Hospital, to

bat hle knee has not yet Gounod’s “Redemption."
Mr Thormfs n-i,.- ,, . , It Is not often that a Toronto audience

aœlsiant s^-retf-v* who was formerly ! lla* had ain oppoa-tnnlfy of hearing, to or- 
hn„ ifA 8?;5Aa,7_10f. the^ Y.M.C.A. hero. ! atorlo, such an array of talent ns will be 
[wi*? «Pivo'nt’-a to that position at presented by the Festival Chorus on April

earboni Station, Chicago. 13th, when Gounod's “Redemption’’ will be
annZi f.A».1!'U>-.No- 215> bold Its giveig wy'ih Mira Eleanor Meredith, so- 

enpperln Boston s Hall on the even- prano; Mrs. Julie Wyman, alto; Mr. \V. 
LQ* or Fob. 24. h. Rieger .tenor; Mr. D. Fiwgcon-Davtc®,

basso all of New York. The subscriber» 
list will eaan open at Messrs: Mason & 
Ul sob's, anil It to expected there will be a 
great rush, for seats.

When
Î

An]r TTqII Clothiers, 115 King Street E., 
AycUA XlOiXl, TORONTO.
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Telephone Î080. Offlee 74 fork St.
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WillBUSINESS CARDS.
y-. It. iCZ EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
I ) Klng-svcct west. Toronto.

EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS. 4
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'ft MEAUH
rr MEDICINE or

MOST DISORDERED 
LUNGS, NERVES, LIVER, BLOOD 
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, BRAIN and 
BREATH by

r>U BAÇRY’SJEVALENTA aha- 
u riICA'YOé’BT^rfîTen save- invalid- and 

CHILDREN, and also Rears success
fully Infants whose Aliments and De
bility have resisted all other treat
ments. It digests when all other 
Food is rejected, saves 00 times Its 
cost In medicine. •
YEA H.-C INVARIABLE SUCCESS 

100,000 ANNUAL CURES of Con
stipation, Flatulency, Dyspepsia, In
digestion, Consumption, Diabetes, 
Bronchitis, Influenza, Conghs, Asth
ma, Catarrh Phlegm, Diarrhoea, 
Ner voua Debility, Sleeplessness, Des
pondency.

r>U BAHRY A CO. (Limited), 7T Re- 
LZ gent-street, London, W., also In Paris, 

14 Rue de Oastlglioue, and at all 
Grocers’, Chemists’ and Stores every
where, In tins, 2s„ 38. 6d„ 6s.; 61b., 

Sent carriage free. Also DU 
BARRY'S REVELENTA BISCUITS, 
In tins. 3s. 6d. and Os',
Agents for Canada; The X. Eaton Co., 
Limited. Toronto. I 6

a DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
/X furniture, without removal ; reasonable 

73 Adehkde-street east.HAMILTON NEWS 246tales.Ii
1 AAA NEATLY PRINTED CARDS,
I VfvZvJ billheads, dodgers or labels, y • 

7ne. E. H. Barnard, 105 ViçtorJa-at. 246

■aU
. i

being collected, When due, by distress 
upon the goods; will oppose the payment 
of arrears, and, it the city decides to 
eoM the property for taxes, will oppose 
that action, and endeavor to make the 
city meet any lose the company may be 
put to.

-»/T cKBiNNA'S — THEATRICAL AND 
JJJL fancy costumer.; 15U)4 King west.
rp RY OUR POPULAR 200 DINNER, 
JL six for $1. Arcade Restaurant. 14

50 . £■ROOFERS, 2jYTUTSON & SON, 
XT Queen east, Toronto.Propose to Break Down What They 

Call the One-Man Power in 
the Company.

AIXyf ARCHMENT CO.-EXOAVATORS * 
.IVX contractors.103 Vlctorla-st. Toi. 2S4I.i ' was appu

SuMr.ILocust mil.
holing ttielx annùai^éoclal^t

|3îgÆS£«a? 3S
»y, Mhôs Carrie Ueesor at MaTkhi:im ; Mr. 
ami Master Roes Fleury of St-ouffvllle; 

a ; ,*!• Lee of Auaxxra, the Messrs. Noble 
ox Ltrjdsay and Tool of Pickering. Tea 
will be eervedi from ^ ito 8 o'clock, and the 
program will commence at 8 o’clock sharp.

•Sehrtlte. 
Cooper, 'j 
W .letter 
Moore.

A furtl) 
3. by wl 
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and whei 
every pre 
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ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TN OR SALE-SHAFTING, HANGERS. 
Jj piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wlk 
Hams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

Mangled Arm Amputated.
Fred. Gnnn, the man who was Injured by 

falling from a train at Toronto Junction 
last night, was resting easily this morning. 
After his arrival at the General Hospital 
R was found necessary to amputate Ills 
right arm below the elbow, owing to Its 
mangled condition. The other anm was 
dressed, but the physicians say It also will 
have to be amputated. ,

THEY'RE AIMING AT H0N.G.A. COX 14s.I
r"k Township Agricultural Society

The report was adopted, and the 
following ottieei-s were elected: President, 
'a™es H Dennis, Weston; 1st vice-presl- 
den/t, I,vorge Coulter, Weston; 2nd vice- 
president J H Taylor, Hlghifldd; directors, 

Hull. Newtonbrook; John Beasley, 
Henry Lo-usim», Jcim A Pterson*, Wesrton;

O S-keaii», iKlimgtton.; Jauie* H Smith, 
Htglhtteld; Joseph Barker, Weston; Abe 
Srtder, Emery; W J Dalton, Totooko Junc
tion. Honorary director»—Dr unarltoa, 
George Jackson: William Pears, J K Mc
Donald, John Gouidlng, James Urulksbank 
sr. Dr Irvin, and B Barton. Auiduoora—John 
K Clarke and Albert Robinson- Hub meet
ing then adjourned, and the tUreetors held 
a meeting, at which. T G. Wansuiu, was ap
pointed secretary and John Beasley treas
urer. They derided) to tooldi their annual 
tolr oo Tbursd'jy end Friday, Sept. 28 and 
29, and also to Incorporate the name of 
Etobicoke Township with1 the name of the 
association.

I _______________^PATENTS.__
jyj- AN UFAGTU REUS f AND^ INVESTORS

Canadian patents; lu the hands of ike 
proper parties quick sale and big profita; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limitedi. Toronto.
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HELP WANTED.M W-i tHtostiHrilM'sstMSffaMfMWt
"ITT ANTED—MEN AND WOMEN, IN 
}Y every town to work for us at their 

homes; $9 to 115 weekly. No canvassing; 
splendid opportunity.
Standard Mtg. Co., 142 West 23rd-street, 
New York city. 07

tlon—General New».
♦Hamilton, Ont,, Feb. 17.—(Special.)—

The Canada Life policy bridera of 
Hamilton have started out in earnest on 
the liebt to secure proper representation 
on the Board of Director and to break 
down what .they allege to be one man 
power, as perscMiiitied dn Senator Oox.
A large and enitlntokistic meeting of 
policy holders was held this evening in 
the Board of Trade rooms.

Mr. Samuel Barker occupied the choir 
aud explained the deputation’s purpose 
in waiting on tlhe shorehoideis at the 
annual meeting- He referred to Senator 
Cox’s position an a shareholder, and the Charles Klievel, Lyndon, is in the cells 
attitude the pokey holders took against charged with raising a $2 hili to a S3, 
him as possessing a controlling interest. Ho was arrested in Dtindas bv Chief 

Mr. George F Bristol explained to the -i 
meeting the plan proposed to protect the . McPherson’s shoe factory was broken 
policy holders. It was, in brief, to tot» last night and 28 pairs of new 
organize a policy holders’ association, in shoes were stolen.
each, county where policy holders reside Lçorge Lament, On th cart-street, was 
and to have a general assoedatian form- nwt to jail to-day for one month for 
ed of the president and vice-president of assaulting Samuel Spent, 
each county association. Ben- Parrott, the murderer, still re-

The aim of tlhe association would be, ■ ruses to" talk to ministers. Secretary 
he said, to obtain proper representation Courtiers of the Salvation Army is his 
on the board aud to have re-enacted sP““tuaI adviser.
the clause wi 4l prevented a share- . Ibe name of .the insane man arrested 
holder halving more than 40 shares, in 'n8t ni5h,t is John DvmaJdson. He 're
tiré way abolishing tlhe one-man influ- rilyes tell Iris address. He îra» hw», 
ence. remanded to jail for four days. been

Mr. Bristol moved, dn effect, that such ------ --------------------- ------
an association be organized in Went- THE BABY js WELL,
worth County. — ■ ■-

Bev. Dr. Lyle, Mr. H. F. Gardiner Ite Mother, thé Prince»» I^tnlae 
and others strongly approved of the Lie» Dead la Vienna. ’

^ proposal, and the motion was carried. Vienna. Feb. 17 —"
A meeting will be held nevt Tuesday atfite that the heni«iGrf.i, , ^ 

evening to form the Wentworth County cess NadesMn a, - , .. tlle fn^aint Pr,n- 
Associatien, and after that it is propos- <*IM ** P^nce
ed to continue ,the organization in other « Lhe^dav^artS-11^8 £^?5e Ij0uise, who 
parts of the country- excellent. 8y <*» »» ****• *

. Toro”to Firm Complains. * The little Princes® was bora on the fifth 
This morning rthe Mayor received a anniversary of the birth of her

“ reta,™“ i» «,= », S' ,”tiScase _ refetTed ,to to yesterday e World before she gave birth to the nhiM she was 
in which it was said that company cam- aittaioked with InflueoBs, to which is at- 
piatoed that the city had refused to trltmte<l her death, 
dkrtrain upon the goods of a tenant who 
had agreed, but had neglected for years, 
to pay the city taxes. The Toronto 
lawyers say that llhey will hold the city 
responsible, for any lose the company 
may sustain by reason of the taxes not

O
OPTICIANS.Will Save the Mollere Relic.

Parla. Feb. 17.—At a meeting to-day ef

Sard ou called attention 
ated In the Rue de *’ 
memorial of a theatre established there bv 
Mollere. The commission has decided to 
recommend the preservation of the rid well 
and to net up w tablet near by recording lte 
historical and antiquarian Interest.

Write at once. rP OHONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 
A Yonge-street (upstairs). Our special
ty Is fitting Spectacles and Glass Byes. We 
do theee the best. F. E. Luke, Optician, 
with W. B. Hamlll. M. D.. Oculist. Tel. 
002.

o§o » to an old well sttu- 
4ve Marie, the lastman- A N BXP©RIENOBO GENERAL SER- 

jtX. vont. Apply Dr. win nett, 5EB Sher- 
bourn e-street. *

\\T INTED A GOOD PLAIN COOK. AP- 
TV ply 18Û Hughson-street. South Ham

ilton.

Lady Halle.
Lady Halle, or Wilma INorman-Neruda, 

was bom in Brunn of a highly musical 
family and received the first elements of 
instruction upon the violin from her fa
ther, Joseph Neruda, an executant of con
siderable ability on the same Instrument. 
Subsequently Leopold Jausn became her 
teacher. Her first public appearance oc
curred at Vienna before she reached her 
seventh year of age, her steter, Amalie, 
bring the plandot on that occasion. After 
her debut she toured lu company with her 
father, sister and brother throughout Eu
rope. Then «he married Herr Norman, the 
conductor at iStoehrim. -Upon bis death a 
few years later she transferred her resi
dence to London, and It la particularly there 
that she baa built up for herself that fame 
that has earned for her the admiration 
and even reverence of the representatives 
of art and musical amateur* at large. In 
conjunction, with her second1 husband. Sir 
Charles Hnlle, now unfortunately deceased, 
she fostered the cause of classical cham
ber music throughout the length and 
breadth of Great Britain. In 1800 Lady 
Halle was called to Australia for a tour 

In 1866 a tempting contract 
lured her to South Africa, where a perfect 
ovation awaited her. She plays In Toronto 
on Monday week.

Police Paragrapha.
Benjamin Cornell, Mulberry-street, 

was arrested to-night for assaulting hie 
mother and sister.

Irepector McMahon arrested Frank 
Lane, Ixapier-street, tiiw evening for in
decent exposure.

I GLASSES REQU IRE 
changing every two or 
three years.m i

I make « 
specialty of such cases. A 
full line of goods always 
In stock. Mrs. E. F. 

Greenwood, Graduate Optician, 06 Yonge- 
street (Bain Book Store).

rt

WANTED.

IX/T INING STOCK IN EXCHANGE FOR 
JTX good industrial. Box 5. World. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

;a! TTVANTED—A OAK0 BAKER -FIRST- 77 
W class on cake» and pastry end orna- JH[ 
mental work. Apply R. Hogan, 1082 Queen 
west.

b. maua. issuer of marriage 
• License*. Ii Toronto-»treeL

580 Jarvle-etreet
York County News.

The quarterly board of M*ip,c «.eohodlst 
vmirch hub eoutemded an -invitation to Rev.
J. W. Stewart to remain wlltih them.

Mr. J. W. Miller succeed* Mr. Brook® as 
postmaster ait W hite Rose.

Stouffvllle Village Oorunidl will give a 
benefit concert In Daley’s Hall on March 
10 for the Fire Brigade.

Messrs. A. Henry & Some end the Spec
ialty Manufacturing Company of Shornff- 
/vtlle have derided' to emmJgami ate, and 
form a limited liability company with a 
capital of $40,009.

The law Ann of Roblmisoni, Lcinmiax &
MIseLeodi, Aurora, and Toronto, will dis
solve partroerehlp on March I.

“A Drunkard’®' Demonstration," a play „
In six act* with thirteen characters, will CI*r*fV Endorse “War Down East.” 
be given ait Aurora on Monday by "New- Realism and naturalness are two points 
market Salvationist®. Hunt are essential to success In a theatrical

John FHeury of Lot 69 Oon. 1, King, died play. Joseph R. Orhmer, who elaborated 
tu his 81st year oro Wedmeediay, and was Lottie Blair Parker’s New England comedy 
buried yesterday. During the rebeMloa of “Way Down East," which will be the 
1837 he ..took up arma In support of Me- attraction at the Grand Opera House all 
Kenrte, wub captured’ and imprlaoned. In next week, has made these points the key- 
1840 he married Miss Bother Harman, by note of Ms elaboration. lit has captured. In 
whom he had 16 children. addition to the près» and public, the en-

The bazaar and concert to connection dersement of the clergy. It Is a play of 
with St. Stepbeoi’a Church, Maple hetped groat heart Interest, compelling at times the 
largely to pay off the debt- The Mendels- flow of tears. There is an abundance of 
eohn choristers of Richmond Hill, Mr. humor Interspersed in this tale of country 
Spencer, Woodbrldge; Miss Ethel Switzer, folk, and by way of further variety 
Richmond HIM; Mina "Edith Keffer, Miss chorus of farm hands that fling well are 
McNatughiton, Toronto, and MR® Emma Introduced.
Bryan provided) am excellent program.

Oeaith of Rev. Alexander McNabb,
. , ..... the popular pastor of the Presbyterian

, „ ■°*a Hill. ChiurcSi, cast a general gloom over ttievvil-
The Rev. J. W. Stewairt, Maple, has been lage of Newmarket this week. Deceased, 

naked to remain with the Methodist Church was In hi» 43rd year, and during hi® pa.-s- 
ithere for another year, and consent* to do torate, since 1807, 80 new memhens had 
»o, subject to the Stationing Committee been added .to the church roll, ami the last 

Mr. Johnston of TemperamcevUle sustain- oomomuiloiu service was the most largely 
ed a severe curt to hi® forehead on Tuesday attended In the history of the church. The 
last at Bond’» Like. The Injured man wae remain® were lmierred) at OrllUu on Tues- 
rldlng when the horse stumbled and threw duY. Itev- B- c- Tlbb, cleric of the Tatonto 
him against a tree. The injury neccssl- Pttmtytar, Rev. W. Amos. Aurora, and 
tated a number of stitches at the hand» of Eot- Mr. ltoss, Churchill officiating.Dr. Shaw. ® 1 The children and gramidicihtldren of WH-

A lecture on Dicker* by Mr J L Hmrh«. H»m Marritt, Keswick, all of whom an*
Is billed for Thursday evenlnV iie^t at th^ Uvta» except one infant great granth-hHd 
Masonic Hail. The lectureis under the nnZ arji 'v*° “umber oyer 4(tmet cm Tuesday art
pli-es of the Public Hchœi e» fs0 the residence of Isaac Ifiarrlbt and presenit-win be taken bÿ Mr. JT Boyli Cha,r ed him with an arm chaiS It was hi* 70th

The Presbyterian BHxle-eloas were given bllrt'!l<lay’ _______
a pleasing sleigh ride on Thursday evening " x
On the return to the chuivli the uartv Weston,
spent the balance of rthe evening around Wert on, Feb. 17.—(Sped al.)—Mis. TByloc 
an .’impie and tasty supper table appeared before Squire Oruikehmmk yester-

The Riverside hockey team were defer day, charged with sealing light-weight 
ed by the local team, 5 to 4 at the m«tch bread, which, under the village bylaw corn- 
on Thursday night. ’ ne matc“ pe4B loaves to.be 2 lb* or 4 lb®., and was

Mr. A. J, Hume, delegate ito the c,.-, fined’ $2 and) costs.
I-Odgo, A.O.U.W., has returned ll« Two yuns containing member® of the
Isfled with the labors of that bodl £" Methodist ciiurch choir, left here for Brae- 

T DoaT- ondale last night, where a pjeesauit even
ing wa* spent at the residence of Mr. Hys-
*°The tnfaint child of Mr. Devine of Emery, 
who died yesterday after three hours’ Ill
ness, wa* buried here to-day.

The Weston junior hockey itearo desire 
to arrange a match with some other Junior 
<atoib.

The Boys’ Brigade now numbers 30 mem
bers aud are recetv'img Inertiuctione In drill 
from L«eut- H. G. Munson.

The Lawn Tennis Club will give an at 
home to Oddfellows' Hall on 'the 24th.

The “Jew'» Lite In Russia," illustrated 
with curiosities and by songs In the Heb
rew dialect, was .the subject of Maurice J.
Goodfoeart’s lecture here to-nlght- 

A missionary meeting wae held to the 
Methodist Church this evening, at which 
the principal speaker was Rev. T. ttosby, 
for 38 years a mleetonary to Briitlzh Colum
bia. i

Even-
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IVER
PILLS

i
VETERINARY.i ART.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Boom*: 24 King-street

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

J • Painting.
west. Toronto.
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srfBUSINESS CHANCES. ACCOUNTANTS.

SICK HEADACHEof concert®
NTT ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER 

TV trade—We have 800 positions to (111
In April and May; calls coma for graduates 
from Canada, Michigan aud Ohio? our 
graduates running shops send to us foe 
help, knowing we furnish skilful, reliable 
barbers; eight weeks completes; this is the 
last month we furnish free transportation 
to our colleges at Chicago or Cincinnati; 
come for the spring rush. Address, at 
once, Moler Barber College Representative, 
83 La Fayette-avenue, Detroit.

HENRY MACLEAN,
Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA STREET. 
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor
oughly audited and investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting 
and simplified

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi* 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Xcgulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Jmall PHI.

*
Sofia me

thods re-nrranged 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments.
Partnership Interest* equitably appor

tioned.
Accounts opened, systemlzed and closed.
Irregularities In- accounts discovered a ad 

adjusted, etc.
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/^1 HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
front for summer cooking, camping, 

boating, etc. Agents and reliable firms 
wanted In every town. Fletcher & Shep
herd. 142-146 Dundas-street. Toronto.

eldest
Small Dose.

Small Price»a

TO BENT MOIV JE Y TO LOAM.Save your Money ! 
Save your Eyes I

-
A f ONEY LOAN ED—BICYCLES STOljf- 
JlX ed. Ellsworth’s. 209, 20w% and-Ml 
luuge-atreet, opposite Albert.
V» ON BY LOANED SALARIED l’EO-' 
1)1 p.e holding permanent position* with 
navouslble concerns upon their oivu names, 
without scurity; easy payments. Telman,
81 Freehold Building. ed&7

iiThe “Cyrano” Triumphs.
Owing to rthe length of Cyrano de Ber

gerac. and In order that people may leave 
the theatre at 11 o’clock, the curtain will 
rise all next week at the Princess art 1.45 
In the afternoon and at 7.45 in the even
ing. It Is also requested that visitors will 
be in their scat* promptly at those times, 
as the Interest commences with the open
ing and court tone® all through, the very 
final act being perhaps the most Impressive 
and thrilling of all. representing the death

Q F PICE TO LET—SITUATED ON 
the corner rf Yonge and Blchmond- 

streels. Confederation Life Building; high
ly adapted for a large law office, or a fi
nancial Institution; will be divided to salt* 
Al vault accommodation; electric elevators 
to upper floor® For full particulars, apply
Telephone 235™pbe11’ 8 Klcllmond-®treef E.

|!
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T F YOU Want TO BORROW MONET X on household goods, pianos, organs,
in. yoles, horses «lia wagons, call and yet 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by th- month or week ; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee CnniPfinv. Room 
No. 6 K1ne «troet west

BothDo t
\PERSONAL. .

Mother’s Advice M. DBVEAN, MNG. OF “MY Op
tician," has removed to 0% Queen 

while his old premises are being nl-

N.
E„ r

This Light is Soft, Pure and Plea 
•ant. It gives ^lors tneir true shades-

10, La«|ior Building, , 
\ cd 7\ tered.

Daughter Followed It and Re
gained Her Health

Suffered Agony With Paine In the 
Stomach - Hood’s Cured.

The testimonials in favor of Hood’s Sar
saparilla are aa worthy of confidence as 
though they came from your most trusted 
neighbor. They are written by honest 
people who ere grateful for the cures ac
complished by this wonderful medicine. 
Read this statement;

“I was afflicted with severs pains in my 
stomach from which I suffered much 
agony at times. I was afraid to go any 
distance from home for tear of having an 
attack. I was treated tor neuralgia of the 
heart without avail. At list my mother 
wrote end urged me to try Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. I have her letter before me at the 
present time and it reads as follows; ' My 
dear child, it grieves me to learn that you 
suffer so with your stomach. Do get a 
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla and let me 
know the result, for I am confident 

It Saved My Life.’
I am glad to state that I abided by my 
mother’s advice and I am now healthy and 
strong. I never think of being without 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla in the house. It is a 
great help to mothers while nursing. I 
have given it to my baby with satisfactory 
results. I cannot state all I would like of 
the many benefits I have known Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla to give to other sufferers, I 
gladly recommend it.” Mbs. John La 
Pagb, 240 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is sold by druggists. $1; six for $5. Prepared 
only by C. I. Hood * Co., Lowell. Mass.

HOTELS.■p* BTBOTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
Agency; Investigate all matters refer

ring to burglary, embezzlement; collections 
a specialty : strictest secrecy observed. 
Boom 12, Janes’ Building. 75 Yonge-street. 
Toronto. Highest references.

rpHH GRAND UNION.■a A9 Queen St. E., Toronto, Ont. CHARLES A. CAMPBELLuvI; r.y
Tn LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU. 
so ter streets, opposite tiae Metropolitan 
uuil St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam beating, Churcb-etreet cars from 
Union Depot. Rates |2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor._______________

PROPBRTtES FOR SALE.
i ■ r~-----. -- -- ------- ... —........ —, —,

Of¥V'rOWNSHIP ALBION - 60 
W acres; 22 acree seeded down
with clover and timothy; good orchard; 
well fenced; bank bum, 30 x 54, stone foun
dation; 8 feet basement; stone dlalry, 12 x 
20; log house, 24 x 30; good repair. M. J. 
Mallaney, 76 Yonge.

One Month fo(r $2
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month's treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton’s VltgUzer—for 
|2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness. night drains, varicocele—and all 
trouble* caused by early indiscretions 
and later excesses. Copy of “The Trea
tise" free. J. E. Hazelton, Ph.G., 808 
longe-street, Toronto.
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JUST CONSIDER THIS. Music Played In Any Key.
Am tim-cntion' to piano-making that has 

only recommcmlaiMon it* ncwoes->
be ’beTsf

to
tommenfi rthe transporing piano, marofac- 
tuml by tihe old firm of Helmtzamm & co 
Ï mere erpcrimemrt. but tins passed 
toe test of the moat criulcnj rntmiriane. 
By lit* use toe person; whUe playing the 
6,1,1,10 k6J5’- I® eniaibled to render music In 
nil 'toe dlfferonit keys with regard to pitch 
Mûrie phlycxl a* written may be rendered 
tii any of .the vairliotia key® desired. • - For 
either home or ooooert nee. It Is a very 
desirable lustrum emit, andi It to so ohn-nle 
to operation that a rattle cbtld

St. Lawrence Halli $

% The dentist in charge of our J 
ÿ Crown and Bridge work is j 
f kept busily employed in just ' 
N that class of work. Same rule 
5 in tooth filling. Same in all 
5 operations—minor or major—
% mechanical or operative. Each 
S day is spent in the perfecting 

practice of special experi- 
ï ence. They study best me- J 
S thods. They keep posted on ■; 
5 all improvements, They are 5 
ï promptly supplied with every 
f facility* for perfect work. You 
ÿ have an interest in the rapid 
ï pain-saving, expert skill that 
S this system produces. YVe 
f have an advantage in the little 
<£ charges that it enables us to 
S make profitable.

130-130 ST- JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL 56

proprietor 
The beet known hotel lo the Dominion.

■J ®-| t /V) -MARKET GARDEN OF 
X fjyjyj five acres; 8 mile® from mar

ket; two-rtorey bouse; stone foundation; 
large atnible; several outbuildings; soil dark 

M. J. Mallaney,

HENRY HOGAN
:

loam; con sell easy terme. 
75 Yon so. LEGAL CARDS.

T3ARKRS &
X Toronto. J

rp HE UNDERSIGNED WOULD LIKE 
X to hear from any troupe or company 
of good standing, to give an entertainment 
In Richmond Hill on the evening of the 
24th of May next. Particulars as to class 
of entertainment and price, with refer
ences, to H. A. Nicholls. Richmond HIM.

W. J.

1 K. COOK. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
tf • Kic.. Room 10. Medical Bldg. Prl, 
vale funds at lowest rates, In sums to guM * 
borrowers.can adjustIt. tyi E. UAASFUltD, LL.B., BARRISTER. * 

SoUdtor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west.
d.T) Y AUCTION—AT LANSING, THOMP- 

It son's, Wednesday, Feb. 22, 3 o’clock; 
market garden; 6 acres; dwelling; barn»; 
orchard ; winter apples; email fruits; clay 
loam: good drainage; electric cars. G. W. 
Grote, Barrister, 24 Adelaide east.

V— Carltot» Hunted by Guard»,
Madrid, Feb. 17.—Bands oif armed Car- 

Itot» are being pursued, by the rivM guards 
«■nrl , Infainfry nt Olocan. In Aragon, the 
vn rants retreating toward) Teruel.

The tioveirnmeiut declares tout the people 
are not in sympathy with ai Oiurlist rfstog.

To Search for Andree.
Stockholm. Feb. 17.-Professor Nathorat, 

the Swedish geologist, ha* arranged to start 
In search of Andi-ee In June on board the 
ship An!arctic. He will be accompanied 
by the Danish explorer Brun.

Rank of Hamilton at Vancouver.
Vancouver. B.C.. Feb. 17,-The Bank of 

Ei mllton- has just opened a branch here.

North Toronto.
The annual auditors’ report of toe town 

affairs was considered by the Finance 
Committee last evening. The report Show
ed the town to be in. excellent financial con
dition, all stoking funds having been met 
during the year, while the surplu» of as
sets over liabilities totalled 117,426.

The Rev. J. J. Ferguson, Weston, will 
take the service* at the Davlsvlile Metho
dist Church to-morrow, the day being de
voted to missionary effort*.

East Toronto.
Ehst Toronto, Feb. 17.—(Special.)—That 

the village safe would never be opened un
til an expert wae called In has been con
ceded for some time, but It now stands 
open, and the council Is under an obligation 
to Mr. Joseph Trebllcock. The Reeve and 
he visited the hall at night. There 
light, ao Mr. Trebllcock climbed a lamp- 
post on the street, and took the lamp. 
after which he spent a few minutes at the Htwl’c Dalla 
lock, and hi* combination worked like a ° r,l,s

M. REEVE, Q. 0.
Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlueen BnJl-J. 

lug,” corner Yonge aud Xemperance-streetq.
171 RANK W, MACLEAN, UAKUlSJTtiH' 
X solicitor, notary, etc,, 81 Victoria’ 
sueet. Money to loan.

piAMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
V' licltors, notaries, etc. Phone 1583. 
I«rod Security Building, 23 Adelaide eastT^

J.3STBXV

BILLIARD GOODS. LARTICLES FOR SALE.: i New and handsome Design» in Bil
liard Table» of all kinds.

Special brand of ’ fine Billiard 
Clothe.

Ivory Ball#, Fancy Cue», Lignum- 
vitae, Bowling Alley Ball» Maple 
Pin», Etc.

Billiard

T71 OR SALE—CHEAP — HEINT2MAN 
v upright cabinet Grand Plano, almost 
new. 14 Cathaifne-street. off Peter,Silver Ftllirujt.................$ 60 up

(fold Filling$.................... 1.00 up
Gold Orotmi and Bridge

Work, per tooth...............5.00
Artificial Plate«................0.00 up
Painless Extracting 

Free when plates are ordered. ‘

:: j Full
Inch.«Î

tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to lose 
ou city property at lowest rates.

1 willSITUATIONS VACANT. oih
irepair» of

promptly attended to. -v
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

Phone No. 318.

all kind*VV a«TED-CHIEF. OF FIRE DE- 
V . Partaient; applications will be re

ceived up to 4 p.m., March 1, 1809, for the 
position of Chief of the Itossland Fire De
partment; salary. $125 per month, and 
room* In Fire Station; none but experienced 
men need apply; state age, experience and 
furnish references ; single man preferredfo.r»Æra MeQueet ^

Miff Meeting of Cloakmakem,
An- pnthiiRlnstio mevtinir of the Cloak-

^sbnVvX.rLd^ntteratYtotiig
to the welfare of the craft’.vefe dbcusstd.

ha:TT’ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
'uj re nt G eorgq^ U. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,

T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS. S(> 
XJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys,1 ete.. » 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
cerner Tnronte «front. Toronto: money M
loan. Arthur F, Lobb. Jams» Baird.

NEW YORK REAL I-----------
PAINLESS L

Cor. Yonge & Queen Sts.
**T*ANCB NO. I QUEEN EAST 

Phone 197*

DENTISTS 848
74 York St., Toronto.was no

VDr. C. F. Knight, Prop. «J One hundred and etxtv-five members 
present, and $27.90 was collected
here’ due*. A. Goldberg presided-

wire 
as mcm- TANSYPiLLSare the best after-dinner 

pills, aid digestion, ite.
33

■ 1 \
.A

I Ic

DR. GUDL’8
Celebrated English Remedy

cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture.
Price fl.00 per bottle, ' 

Agency—308 Yonge St., Toronto.
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